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Abstract
The present studies were undertaken in order to investigation the modes of degradation of ? and ?-pinene by bacteria a pseudomonas isolated from soil by enrichment culture technique was found to grow on ? and ?-pineneamong the other substrates on which it was able to grow limonene ?l-p-menthene and p-cymene were important after identification of the culture large scale fermentations were undertaken in order to isolate and characterize the transformation products the ether and butanol extracts of the fermented broth were separated into natural and acidic compounds the natural fraction form ?-ipnene fermentation on chromatography yielded substantial amounts of d(+) borneol identified by its physico-chemical characteristics and comparative IR spectroscopy with an authentic sample the fraction moving slower on column than borneol could be demonstrated to contain myrtenol by VPC in addition to borneol and small amounts of another unidentified hydroxylated compound from the acidic fraction a dicarboxlic acid has been separated through its sparingly soluble cyclohexylamine salt. The structure of this acid has been established as ?-isopropyl pimelic acid besides this dicarboxlic acid the mother liquers contained a mixture of polar and nanpolar acidic fractions which were separated by partitioning of the methyl esters between contained a fatty acid methyl ester in addition to a number of other components which could not be separated however the presence of myrtenic, phellandric and perillic acid methyl esters was demonstrated in this fraction by comparative VPC the polar methyl esters on chromatography and specification yielded an acid identified as loeuropeic acid another hydroxy ester was also obtained by careful chromatography in the fractions moving slightly faster than oleuropeic acid methyl ester the continuous ether extract yielded a dihydroxyacid of a probable structure 42 the fermentation of ?-pinene gave (-0 borneol the saturated dicarboxylic acid and appreciable amounts of oleuropeic acid could also be isolated by column chromatography of the methyl esters in addition a fatty acid and a monocarboxlic acid fraction similar to that ?-pinene were also obtained additive enzyme studies revealed that broneol myrtenol or even oleuropeic acid was not oxidised by pinene-grown cells whereas the monocarboxylic acid faction was oxidized very rapidly the dicarboxlic acid (53) was oxidised at a very slow rate growth and adoptive enzyme studies indicated that ? or ?-pinene-grown cells are also copable of oxidising limonene and ?l-p-menthene with or without added chloramphenical indicating the constitutive nature of limonene and ?-l-p-menthene defrading enzyme in these cells it was also observed that the probable intemediates in oxidation of limonene and ?l-p-menthene (perillic alcohol, perillic acid phellandrol phellandric acid were exidised rapidly by pinene grown cells based on the above observations a hypothetical scheme for the degradation of pinenes by parallel pathway has been presented the first step in this scheme is the cleacage of the cyclo-butane ring by attack of a proton on the double band the carbonium ion on one hand is assumed to rearrange to give boraeol as a side product on the other it rearrange to another carbonium ion which may be the probable precusor of all the p-menthenoid compounds obtained in these studies this carbonium ion probably participates in an enzyme-band form in an internal hydride shift to form the carbonium ion which may pick up a hydroxyl anion from the medium to give 4- terpineol -the possible precursor of the 4- hydroxy acid and the carbonium ion can also be reduced stereospecifically to -1-p-meathene by a suitable hydride donor futher degradation of ?-1-p-menthene of limonene (obtained by elimination in the carbonium ion 68)involves the progressive oxidation of the 7-methyl group of these compounds to the corresponding carboxy acids and these carboxy acids probable underge hydration at the 1-2 double band to give the hydroxy acids and which on subsequent oxidation of 2-hydroxyl group yield the corresponding unstable ?-keto acids and these ?-keto acids on cleavage give rise to dicatboxylic acids and the presence of an NDA-alcohol dehydrogenease (for dehydrgenation of paraillic alcohol phellendrol and olearopeic alcohol) and aldehyde) have been demonstrated in the cell-free extracts attempts to demonstrate the presence of cyclobutane ring cleaving enzyme in the intact cells under nitrogen and in the cell-free extracts were not successful. in an attempt to understand the basic structural features necessary in the substrate molecule before it can serve as sole source of carbon for this bacterium and to obatin futher support for the postulated pathways in chapter V,a number of compounds were tested as growth subtracts among the compounds with intact cyclobutane ring pinane apopinene failed to support growth indicating the essentiality of the double bond (for proton attack) and the 7-methtk group. The organism has been founds to utilize limonene, ?l-p-menthene, ?1-7 p-menthene etc but not the fully saturated p-menthance ? 8-p-menthene, l-menthyl cyclohexene or ?3-carene ?terpineol was also found to be inactive as a carbon source esterification or etherifiaction of the hydroxyl group in ?-terpineol did not make the resulting compounds acceptable to the bacterium as growth substrates the significance and stereachemical implication of these findings are discussed the growth on p-cymene offered an unique opportunity to extend the information regarding the behaviour of this organism towards model compounds a number of compounds has been tested as growth substrates the organism was capable of adapting most rapidly to p-cymene next in order were l-menthtl-4-sec-butyl benzane and 1-methyl,4-n-propyl benzene the organism took longer time to adapt itself to l-methyl-4-athyl benzene and 1-methyl-4-isopropenyl benzene appears to possess the basic minimum requirement in a compound before it can be acceptable to this organism as a growth substrate none of the other compounds tested was capable of supporting growth of the organism the above data are discussed in the light of the proposed pathway for the degradation of pinenes. limonene and p-cymene. 
  	 


